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Attention Delta Phi Delt'a. Today· 11 your picture day at Bush..) n_ell'a,
... ~AU senior& -who bav not yet
turned In ,the forms that were
publl.ahed in the Dally ahould do

1 game. With Nevada
are asked by the R~lly comn\lttee· tQ remem
tni:' a section
is belng set aside for white ahlrt-
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ALL COLLEGE .- BOXING .(; E,o :· R-G I A . ST.. MARY'S ST~LLS ·TO
TOURNAMENT TONIGHT ·. STUDENTS WIN ·ovER . STATE .37-35
GAE~'S BURKE, AND HUGHES TOP SCORING;
ELEVEN BOUTS ON FISTIG PROGRAM IN
REVOLT!·
McPHERSON TO PREPARE FOR NEVADA GAME
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· SPARTAN PAVI.UON;' FINALS TOMORROW
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ATLANTA, Ga., Jan. !l (UP).
~Uece atudenta babged
St. Mary's clung to -the ball for thirty seconds to eke out another .
Gov. Berman Talmadge In effigy 2-point win over the Spartans in the Gael gym last night, 37-35.
on thhee State 80088 lawn today
~ill Burke ag!!_n le!~S!_in._t Mary's and topped the_scoring c~lu~n,
1 MOld Gene" ~- I
t waa
"ee~t-o
•
16 P9'"n
• ...... th roug h t he hOOP,. Ch UC1t'- H ug hes, playing most
m.acl&'e
offering
to 'r M!rn U oop.ng
-th dDiy el~rreHIIeulteJJIIDI1~iV';"jOf the-game-for s~rr"o~- tlnJ pivcJt fpc>tJWas t~crr theloca s
emor; M. E. Tbomp110n, would with 13.
~. · ....
reatp too.
.
"Sh Mary's captain Bill Burke, again outran· the Spartan ditfense
one of tht!
•
· .a.... on 1ay-up sho.ts, as he d id in t he .game
·
bl'The t atodenta
d •taced
tra.Uou
.
scor.ng
most of h'IS po1nn
he~ID
dwarfed~e;
~aturday night. · · •
demQntratlon litralnat the elder '
I : lion IJviDptone, slx-foot-nlneTabria4ce In 1M2 although 10
center, failed to lmpl'ells. He w
.carloacla of Georata etudentt bad
outplayed by Ohnck Hughe. whll&participated In the· ·latter.
Rqhea waa aaalped the tuk of.
_ A.Ueast one:.third oLthe.IU.I'LCUh-1
pardiD&: the gymt.
ers were co-eds. Their placards
JuQior Morgan, &b Wuesthoff,
proclaimed ''We do not want a
and Oaptaln Hal SoDDtag played
Nazi government" and one, carryBy WILLETI'A SULLIVA1'J
an outstanding floor game, cJJaing the picture of a lock, key,
playlnr aharp paning and alert
San Jose State college's Speecl1 ·ballba·-•·•
·
pistol and swastika, read ''These
w.aung. Their work gave
and
Drama
department·
will
pretb
s
·-ta
must go." One ex-G. I. student
e par 111 a one-point lead a'
sent "Ethan Frome," its first pro- th half l'l 16 ·
ev
_en carried a captured Nazi flag
ce oach , w-a1t • ·McPherson will
y.rith a placard reading "We want ductlon of 1947, one week from
to-'ght
· rest of the
to rid ourselves of- this."
·•u · Time w1'll be 8·15•
· · ·place· drill his charges the
t}\e
Little
Theater.
k
After the crowd 'began to lllliwee in preparat&on for- Friday
,
Under the direction of Mr: John night!s game with the Nevada
pene,
a MCOnd
studentand
delp
Talmadge
.. Bob Richard Kerr, thre~ veteran stu- W oIfpack , cons! d ered one of · the ·
tlon vtalted
Knight .of Georgia ~ wbo 18 dent dramatists wlll appear in nation's outstanding teiuns.
hom. SylvMter 1.0 t10ot.b Geoigla, the leads. John Calderwood will
Eutem · spertawrlten we. r oe
....,
.
1m
play the title role ;. Elda Be.th loudapoken 1n tbel n.1
.f the
told hllh: ne wut you-to
ow Payne will play his wife, Zenobia; weatem team ID Ita reeent
ota!N
;.aid vot J~
8117 meana
part of ZenQbia's cousin, Mattie. at ·Madlaon Square -Garden.
ol all the stadflllte."
Supporting cast Includes. James
McPherson's · probable · lineup
Talmadge made h1a offer to reSpitz, Milton Brietzke, Joseph for the two games- E!l;iday arid
sign at the. end of a 30-minute
Bologna, Ed ·williams, · Joseph S(lturdaY, willlnclu~-- the fiVe
'Speech in the HolJSe Chamber.
Johnson, Gayie Maphet, Roxanna starters ln last' night's contest:
But he was emPhatic in making
Hlldl:e~h. and Donald Halladay.
Sonntag, Inman, Hughes, Hagen
it contingent on the simultaneous
and
Robinson.
Yvon11e
Cadwallader,
Y/.
D.
resignation of Thompson as ll~ut er. Shepherd; Bette Rehorst; Bob
Barmettler, Joan Buec ner, L.aura
Barbara llac.cw:o. Cbax:-

-AD&'iir

By WILBUR AGEE _
The opening round of the lOth Annual All-College_boxing taumey
will get .underway at 8 o'clock tonight .in Spartan gym with twenty· eac h other •1n th e eve' Ien sche d uIe d b outs.
two. men f ac.ng
- . T-he finalt· will be held- toi"'''OI'I'Ow-eveni!'g - with eight bouts- on
the P.tograrn':
Leading off tonight's card will be Jim Johnson and Moises Her-~
·
d s. J o hnson was a vars1ty
. reguIar .n
• 19-43 and
naryuu
at 125 poun
.Hernandez lost to Ray Davilla in • close decision in last week's ~ovice
to~ent to take tleCODd place
honon. Davilla wtll ftght the
winDer lD the flnala.
Coach Dee Portal has lined up
• . · two &ood mat.ches... io tonjght. ln .
cl -11;
the 130,..POund class. Rudy A&Wrre, who fought in 1942, will face
Rafal Jiminez, who was rllnnerup
•
.
in the.Novice tourney, and Monte
•
Betty Menderhausen, senior adMont,illa will meet Lincoln Kimura.
vertlsing major a-n d . business
Both of these boxers are ·former
manager of the Spartan Daily,
varsity men.
was appointed chairman of the
Ian Bracca, Novl~ winDer, wW Senior Ball, at senior orientation
face • Don LaFave In the ~~~ yesterday.
IU pound fight. Len Rawthome
Beaenatlons for the maln b&uand Ed MartiD wm open the proroom of tbe Palace hotel ln San
oeedlnp at thla welcht. Both
Francllco bav~ been made for the
Martin and Hawthorne lost out ln
Ball, whlch It to be held JDDe U.
the recent
''We have obtained a ballroom
' large enough to accommodate

sENJ 0Rs H0LD

NEXJ JHURS.DAY

IN WOMEN'S' GYM

Mlsa Mimderhausen. "I hope tflat
all the seniors will support their

dance."
Hoilpsters· Hop is tbe name that
has been g~ven to Saturday evening's dance In· the Women's gym
from ·g_ until 12 after the San
Jose- Nevada basketball
TIFF COMPETITION
wlll be
Pete Fra.Duslcll; WllllDC!tP-tLDd~te~~+

II&D
~hl

:SO.

luef
the
sco
ere

Bodwell will comprise the
group scene.
1,
Ethan Pronie It the 1tGry of

ART 1NSTRUC10R

allenJte_.

WJN-Sf-IR5f-PmlE

will

Mr. J . Theodore Johnson, assistant professor of .art, won the ffr!lt
prize in oll paintings for his wrtrait of "Ed Sorenson," submitted
· to the Santa Cruz· Art I.eague
for Its 18th annual statewide
paintlng exhibit which will begin
January 26.
Mr. Johnson has been at 5811
Jose State since ~ J anuary, 1946.
He stu.died ' in E ngla nd, France,
Hqlland, Germany, antl Austria,
and has won many scholarships.

the

t
In

EJHAN FR0ME

BEGINs RuN

-HOOP- TI:RS HOP

atrongest ecording to
oa ch
Portal and will bring together Bob
Anderson and jim McDonald in the
opening bout' and Jack Ferguson
and Carl Anbelone will close the
atww. McDonald, was the 155
J)ound winner in last week's flstlc
parade.
· •

·i

r::..:Oi':

WMHJN GT0N0RLH._._.h._o..:pe~l'"ea"-al-yll:nehalniJiaLDd--edfa;:e:,;~~~
VISITS CAMPUS.
.erv-

\.di>W.l:UUULJ

%0
new ·recorda have been purebued
for the eveDlDr'• danc1nc.

Dean Charles E. MacAllister,
member Of · the Board of Regents
at Washington State ollege, made
a tour of the San Jose State college campus yesterday. President
. W. MacQuarrie, acting as host
and guide, showed Dean MacAllister the groUnds and bulldlng.s and
answered all questions.
Dean MacA.WSter, aa Pretldent
of the Auoclatlon· of GoveroiD~r
Boards of State Ulilvel'lltlea and

L:.
PICTURK:SMOTION
·OR FRESHMEN·

f

Freshmen will view three motron p Cfure snort.i at their meet in& tomorrow at 11:30 in the
Moms Dailey auditorium, announces Len Frizz!, chairman.

wtfe who . demanda conatant
Ice and attention. The wife, Zenobla, snueata that her yoDDg
COUIIln, Mattie, Joln the hoaaehold
to help Ethan care tor her. Sltuatlon occurs when Ethan develops
a tomantlc lntere1t ln the new-

oomer.

Mattie seems to reciprocate 'his
feelings; so the two lovers try
desperately to relieve the attua:tlon. Their plan t ans, however ,
proving that Ethan's lot is
of eternal servitude.

The sophomore cfaaa eoDDcll will
hold -a brief buslnesa meetlna' to- - , -- - - morrow e~enlng In room 11'1
'I o'clock.
I n announcing the meeting, Bob
Culp, sophomore class president,
said that the main item of busines
to come before the council will be
the appointment of a cha innan for
the coming sophomore-freshman
mixer. Pla ns for a sophomore
council party w ill a lso be presented
for discussion.
Oolp str eel the importance of
t
meettnc and expresled bo
that all coup.cll members. would
fTI&ke It a point to attend.

Olallcy, dln!ctor. Tlme and place were ru~ing by train and plane
wW &e aDDoDDced later.
toni~· t his bedside ~.his Miami
Beach
me where he ·was re-

Mlts Ada Gardner, "Ooop"
manqer, announces · that · the
'.'Coop" wW not open today and
Ia unable to set -. l!etiDite date

:charlie Wi I
'

e

.ere.

.

••

brothers, J ohn and Mimi, left Chi ~
cago byplane wl'len--learned of the
seriousness of Capone's condition.
Capone's efder brother , R4lph,
was l'eported to have left his lodge
at Mercer . \Vis.,. early today y

int

,·
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TRADinON; DOWN- IN--fLAMES
'!>."

"Smokin~

in the. outer lobby C?nly." . If. the Little
Times Squt~re. cen do it. why_cen't we? ~

Thet~ter

Chow

,~·
· ..s·e
\R:
_
Co-op: Eatery·,
Mee_t.·ng .Ton•.&t

off . stu
· .l~nts

It hos come to the otfention of the Student--council ond mony of
the older members of the student body oround coinpus, tht~t the old

THRUST AND PARRY
!Editor's note-Contributors .to Thrust and Parry must in<
their name and ASB number, with their letter. Name will be. v
held upon request. Students are aiso asked to limit their contribl
to aoow~)

tredftlon of r.ot smoking in the inner quol·i; going d~w~ in flomes.
.
If this !ong-stonding .c~stom were o ~rt of S.:Sn Jose Stote
lgtl
Dear Thrust and Parry:
Dear Thrust and Parry :
college low, we could understond the violotions-people ore built
By
~
Just · below the Thrust and
Here Ia tometblnc that I
-..
.~ft.. '~ret oU my, cheat. __
P arry ol ASB 471\Q
t het wey.
.
• To · the ma"i~-'ty
of
men
and
uu,
.&uur,;......,..
...,
o~vu
-Dr M l!Quante'
I cannot. under:stand, about
. - However, f~er~ls nothing In th~cons I utlon th~t ~ok~s smof!ng _women ar_o ~ nd W~n :.:'ut th.e tw:.:..h~ 1>tlllt1Pint"
sp~rlt_ at San Jose - s
•n. #le quod " cnmmol offense, .so e.vJ.dently the ansy.-er ~es .n aoc.thar Square, :the stretc~ing of .~ col- disqualified last quart~r. .-. There college. Perha,PS yqu are tYl
d'
.
·
.
lege student's income to cover a
·
. California students and peoJ:
!rect•on.
. . .
speclfi~ ......~od of time Ia not a is still a surplus of belpw avert"-" •
ll
in thla sch001 but I hope not. I'm from the Eru
Unlike lows, students get little pleosure out of breeking trodition~. new problem. In these days of ·age enro ees
•
I don't know.
·
They t~re something okin fo· the honor code used in most universities soarlng prices, however, making ~~e:~
an ~
But why do you boo the
end colleges todoy.
ends meet from month ~0 m~th atttbtion of bieber learaln'~ it eree, his decisions, and the 1
Th
I' . . •
I
1\ ed'to . I require&. a little more mgenwty
.
I ers of the opposing teams? ,
e onsw&r must te 1n •gnort~nce or core essness. ·
n
1 r10 than it did in tla>:s of yore.·
· can not be ncb wltb ow-pade wouldn't do that at hom~. If
compoign con take c:"ere ·of. the foriT)er, but the ind~viduol t~lone must
Vic .)fc:Lane, Vi~•Stomti er, Dale ~eam~. ()ollep dl.-:mu ~ opPosing 'team is good we a 1
be held responsibl~ to corry out the other holf in the bt~ttle to. pre- Ha1b.Urt DiCk ' Robinson Allen 1t laave ~-~ ~ ., it. we reco
. gnize their good ..
..
. .
.
•
-•
.,.vea oa& .,..,_......,.for~
~erve trod1hor:~.
Morton and Benny Smith, a group lty of work DOW W.. cldle llere. and cheer them. W~ can't al'
"Smokinq in the outer lobby only!"
of students here at San Jos~
My discusalons of colleg'e.. edu- • the on~ good ones on
State, believ~ that ·they Jiave an cation were designed to· get- bet- floor. And booing the opp0r1
idea that _wtll sav!i! a couple of ter work from the students cap- when the referee rules in 1
bucks for the~lves, ~d . anyone able of systematized, ~eful favor-if the' referee were WI
else who happens to be interested. rollece study. They have been and after all he calls the 1
These boys are toying with the practical; not academic. Em- as he sees them-those pia
idea of starting a co-o~rative P.ha:sfa waa 00 fundamentals most have to abide by his decil
eating h~L U a JDean&
• Which a})ould-have ~~b}e jllSt as our p}ayers dQ. •
down the high cost of ~ving and when college llfe began. Students
Even if I weren't adult enCJ
Lovely Weather . . . In case you are ope who trots to his 8:30 class to compe_n sate f?r tbe laek of were advised to develop compe- or good sport enough, - to n
with his eyes closed, it was a little misty yesterday morning. The sui~ble ea~ establishments in tence equal to that of other .col- nize the right- of the referee
local gendarmerie reported no accidents as of 10 ·a.m. Looks as
toWn. 'lb_ey have found a place lege graduates; , they were not pretend that I was. The pis
though SOme people are wising Up and SlOWing dOWn When the Oregon to house theJr ,proposed Co-opera- ~ to g O forward to l'nTn ....,,t,. .l are not at fault, 'bUt Oh, the I
m~t Is heavy 0\'erh\!ad.
~ tive venture where two meals a With speclaliata 1n the . varioUs tators. I have never-seen su
"'"·-..--•··' day may . be prepared b;y any academic field&.
display of poor sportsmanshi:

Below-Par Students

Sportsmanship .

MAX

..'::!t,O::·

•aal-

·.

i.ts of_

_ante:r

EYen_Jnore. fulporuinL t.ban,..winning any sort of
athletic contest is the display of sportsmanship exhibited by the ath·
letes and fans. There is no need to boo the opposjtion or even a bad
d~ision by the refer~. and it is even· worse tas~ to let loose with
the rasberry when someone is on the tree throw fine.
Busy beell dept. . .
An>nds -and ;Joe=Jti.lfimo,-san- .Toae's ''Mf:'Fl.ve lofti~an--on
by Five," running around ~tting "Revelries" into shape.
·

Ii:alr-play-dept-. •

-:Doc

scratch the-subs-tance: and _rl

Evolution dept. ...
church all a dining room
super-lmowledge. It does not denow walking unassisted on his own two feet. No more football for kitchen.
velop deep phUosophieal 1nstihta.
a while. (Not un~ spring, any way.)
·
"The co-operative will be run nor a b1gb degree of power in
, tl~ln~,J on a strictly .business basis," said theorizing, It
not a~vance
Recommended leisure dept.... ~n's. ~OW. on.. Sunday_,
Mc.bm , ·~ wi:H--be-E~rr-t&-f-all'Hllitle'--Cat>ali.Ul~ties
and lots Of sleep on weekends.
anyone willing to accept and slorial creative levels. In abort,
Thing -we-could-do-without-dept. . . . Moat . radio commerdala, most sttare the responalbllttles."
tl'l ' collece deeree Is given for
movies, and homework.
programs of work whl~ only
Embara.8111ng moment dept. . . . The very ~ face of the youn~r coed
-who was asked to pose for classes In the Art wing. She ..Udn't know
which class until someone sai'd something about Life Drawing.
P . S .• She refused the job:

Look

Science Exhibits
*******~···································· ···· ·Amaze Students
Exchange_
By IAOK SILVEY

By TOMRO~

.................................................

_

Those who stop, look and read
the exhibits In the corrldon of
the Science buDding inv~bly
P&use in amazement and appre-

Problems of

Tbrouch tblnldng out the
atbWtlea of a eollep educ

and b)'

doln~

the wo .

tbe

be eaa., the atadent lncreaae

cation t hat will be wortbwbl
bllnaelf and to aoclety.~
-Owen Broyl

Pe-a ce~

_BritiSh Policy Ha~ -T~- Explain.· "It Is difficult to explain ·some
Brittah policies, but ·Without referrtng to the Bolshevik problem
and ualng_lt as a key, it becomes
imposaib~ to explain them," Dr.
Willlam' POyt:reSs told his PrOb-

be a wonderful thing for
many. They cnul star:t aU
hgatn developing new anntes,
tacttca, and new weapons.''
Poytreu warned his class
we may be making the same

n---~~]p~~~ithWiY&~~~~~~~lffi;l~~yc~~~fii~;jc~~f?~~~~~~~~~lP.~~~~~~~~~~~~~j~.
today, ~ ------"'n lftr, under· t.be "'~'rea

w.s.c. .

Trouble has broken out at Pullman~ The freshmen are- palntlng
tl')e wat~r tower with red paint and their class numerals. They have
had to put barbe~ wire around the tower. Sl\fldes of "No Man's ~nd".
-

~

over Dlrope." U .... ~Ida •tate- ner, Baada did for GernuiQ
IDfJIIt .. ,a .,_. for Jd8 arpmeat, tb1Dp that tbe Venalllee 'J
Dr. Poytre. tartaaer Waatratecl forbade her to do for benet
hb beUef t1aat' Great Britain wu added.
prlmaa'lly In~ Ia tebaiJdlna'
Germaay . . . a battr.e aplDat
the Bolllberilr monm•_t.

Thieves broke into the Graduate Manager's office and left wtth
Dr. Mat deq (Sherlock Holmes) Sherma:il was called. but as
yet, the thieves haven't · been appreh nded. ~e "vtglantes" at Chico
are doing their best to help the "man With the fiddle" but no luck
asyet.
--~~tfi~ana~~ID8l~:~ru~t~~rllPY~~~~~clel~-·dbl~n~m~~t

~58.

l

ANNOUNCEMEN
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leur, P•l• lower,
ldtl. Dick Fry, Phil
· Dot McCull~ll9h,
To
Rowen,
• II"~"· Pe11l Von

1011

~~~• luschke, Mar'"• AI 6rou, Mac
, 6 t Of9t U11., a11d

~RY
:y must include
le will be withoeir contribution

ship ·
d Parry:
D&' that I muat

tarui, aboUL tb
;an Jose State
IQU are typir;al
s and peopl
'Om the East so
u boo the ref-

' and the playlg teams? . We
lt home. If the
good we admit
:heir good plays
'lf! can't always
j ones on the
: the opponents
rules in their
-ee were wrong,
calls the plays
- those players
y his decisions
'S

dQ.

.

't adult enough,
ough, · to recogthe referee, I'd
15. The players
1\lt oh, the •peever seen such a
lOrtsmanship as

·, bat I wouldn't
aluldow on wbat
~etb&U team
u part of the

.t\SB Z'708

11g oat the poa-

ID.ece ed.a cattoo
, work the
't
4!1

0..., eduworthwhlle to

etet7.·
)wen

Broyles.

thing for Gf:rd.. start all over
new annles, new
weapons.'t Dr.
his class that

AmeriCJm

ev nt to take plaoe In

Veter~s Committee,

!Kembep of the &'fOUP volunteer-

meeting Monday nfght.
1n Ita March of Dimes cam- ··
Marsh explained · the
downtown.
and hear a firsthand,_ e)'e witness of AVC to the women .veterans,
"All of those who were not at
acco\lnt of the Bikini atom bomb and both men discus ed Its pur- the meeting should check the bultests when Dr. H. H. Skilling, pose and plans.
.
letJn board for further informaheiiU:1--01-tlle-.EJAec.t:r:icl:t.l-Engin~* "We bell~~· that_ ex-~erv1ce- tlon," announces Rhoda "Andy"
·
•
ing department at Stanford unl- women can play au Important part Anderson, presldept.
pol'taDoe In tile blatory
mottoa 1
verslty, shows colored movies 1n In carrying out t}le purpose .of
.
I
lOOm S210 at 7:30' fon!kht.
ANNOUNCEMEN
l!'tr.Pduclnr new techniCal devlcee
Dr. Skilling, who. was technical organization 18 composed entirely
CAt.lFORNIA G A M M A : 7
for that period. • Olote-u.,. of !
•
observer at the atom bomb (ests, of World War D veta who are p. m., room 20.
banda and objecta, · camera aq)ee 1 ..
., .
will offer explanations and invite working for cl~n and veteran
AWA: Tomorrow, room 24.
.
Swindlers vs. Vets 1s the sub- questions In conjunction with the benefits."
and tracldng abota, were 110111e of ject 0 t th talk th t N J M
GAMMA PJ:U . 'SIGMA·• 6 :30
tbe a.velopmenta perfected -at tbe l ard Sa e J
att · · wieU- colored film, placing particular
"The Major's Housing .Commit1n
•
n
~e a OM)ey,
emphasis on civilian engineering tee of whicrr Jack is cnairman'' is p. m. .
Ume.
make to Mu Delta Pi members
11 t1
f
tomi
not a solutlon to _the hoUsing·· probINTER-FRATERNITY COUNG r iff i t h referred to "lntQler· toJDO__,, night at 8 o'clock infappllca onsaki. o abs c ti eJ1ergyt.
•t
ance" as a modern story in whiche m ng o er'Va ons a !em," r emarked ·Mr. Bell, "but it CIL: Tomorrow, 6:30 p, m., Gamhe wove three parallel stories of room ~
··
Bikini, · Dr. Skilling. contacted is a strike in that direction. It ma Phi hotise. Be prompt!
·t
Menard will relate cases of various foreign observers whose gives you an idea of what we are
o ther times- the woe
h 1 o serYe
ekets perpetrated-against - the atomic energy viewpoints •will ~ trying . to accomplish."
. FRESHMAN CAMP COMMIT-U-&n-ep~ennon... ....ue..
will
m. 3.98. Sou.lli...1th....
the day, slxteentp c~ntury France;· v'ete1'1lllr1Tr this-area, and
l-exa~ne -.oHhe--subjects:· of to''We- lir-e- "!ongty 1D ·tavor
_ancient ab~lon, and'.J:al\'JU:Y_H· plain bow the ex-servlee1J1en can niabt I dliCualon.
.
United NaUona,"· • d Mr. Marah, street.
self. were depleted to speak of the be on the Joo!toUt for the!rf! crimf··l Dr. Ralph J: Smith, 'San Jose who 18 an· lnatructor e»f "World
ENTOMOLOGY CJ,.UB : Toevil that had perpetrated through nail, aceorcling to Mu Delta PI State collece engineering he~d, ProblemB" at San lo~e~ blgh morrow, 12:30, room $21~ .
the ages.
officials.
Invites all sciencc; • stud~nts to at- achool, "and we are hoplnl' for a
IN1'ER-SQCIETY: 12:30 p . m .,
Students may attend the weekly
tend ~ D)eetlng which he feels worl~ fedetaUon-lnatpacJ of a eonDean -Dimmick's office.
films, but members of the Motion
will prove of vi~al interest to the federation.''
.
Picture Appreciation class will be
entire Science department.
Mr. Marsh and Mr. Beil extend78
given preference In seating.
Under . the advisership of Pro- ed an invitation to the . women
BRE-LEGAL CLUB: - p. m ..
Pi-ogram four ln the series will
fessor S . B. Walton, part of the veterans to attend the AVC meet- room 33· Everyone attend.
be "The German Influen~."
Tbe . foDowln&' atudeate s~oald meeting will be devoted to the ings and take part in them.
SWIM S H 0 W HAWADAN
·
pick . aP tllelr StrOn,.a -Interest business of forming-a
plan of opA-·--ma
·""~·-· held a ...
-'-oT omorrow, 7 p, m.,
• ·
.......... · · .._
~· GROUP :
OUN,.EMENTS
·. ~te Immediately 1n room JstlA, eratlon for the new· Engineering buslneae meetlnr and made plana Women's gym.
ANN
~
Mr. M. D . Wrlpt of ·the Oom- society.
·
~~~~
0 4
0 4 ..
4 ~~w;;;;;;~~----------0 4 0
0
50
4
' '
OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY merce deputplent aal4 yeaterday:
., ' "
'
a •
'
•
Antionette North, Myra RockANNOUNCEMENTS
GOOD DANCES ·
MAJORS : Meeting tomorrow, 7
p, m., room S31. Finger painting ford, Noreen- Pearso)l, Joanne
ALL HONOR ORGANIZA- Are Made • Not Born
is scheduled for evening. All in· VIlas, Mary O'Donell, Jay Jack- TIONS : Please turn in your
olter studios ond classes with o
gome of billiards in o cleo n whol&terested are· invited to attend son, Jr., Charles Allred, Robert schedules . for La .Torrto pictures
50mo atmosphere . Lody ottendont
· Those wishing to get ln La Torre S. Hall, John A. Carlson, Jr., Hu- immediately.
1-'-'~~..!lo~un ' e.
picture P-lease turn
bert Stanton, o
O'Donohoe,
JUNIOR~.!!..;,
C~
O~UN
~CD..
~-: 6:30, room
COMPLETE FOUNTAIN
money to;SlOO. •
W. B. Rowe, and Frank Portera. 39.

:~ct;tl:~t ~=e~~:.,~;

-

-

,_

n-

;;...

..

~gineering students will

san Jose Att,orney

:AVG,"--8tatM-Mr~-Maah. -

I w·tll .Br··,ef Vets

I

"m

.. •

Students, Pick Up
Interests ·r es·ts

RELAX

----groop

SERVICE

·FOLLOWING

ART

STU-

DENTS please .-pick up their art
plates In the Seminar: ·Forrest J .
Bemis, Anita Friedrich, Isaac D.
Ove
,fensen, Nancy.

.TJ{E WELCOME

EVERGREEN TREES between
6 and 8 teet high are needed for
''Ethan Frome." They may . be
WANTED: Man to share room left in the·rear- of the Little Th"eat 189 South 3rd ·

Classified Ads .

.

Billiards
Ladies e11d 9entlaman
372 S. IST (upstairs)
C .H. O sborne, Me rreging Owne r
~or

tin, James Mapes, Leland Newton, Don Olsen, Robert Oyen, A.
THOSE INTERESTED in takPatacsu- GlOria Petua, dabeUe o- -n.OcA JJY>- FREE- -AND-OOARD
ing Principtes of Art Education,
M.•Pyle: Shirley Smith', and Wally for $1 per day in exchange for
Ed ..3.38, ln 5Jll'ini: guarter, please
, Spitzer.
transPQrtation to and from sc}\ool
notify Art office before Friday.
available to a veteran with a car
RADIO CLUB: Meet in Mr. and mature interests. See MJu
- Harry Enzwicht's office; 7
H. H.
speak. _
PI NU
roomS

Gl Army And Navy
· Surplus Store

plain_·· ··

M=h

Of- .

Tonight the third pr-Ogram· in the series pf hlstoric.l flims, shown
in.
U e eater 7:30 p.m. every W
y or r. Hug
Motion Picture Appreciation · d au, will feahlre the
"Intolerance."
Produ~ed in 1916 by the Wark Producing Corporation, the reel
wes directed by 0. W. Griffith, noted pioneer of the mQvie industry.
-~-,~.,-.ftlm 'Qlaf'Ai
Ia
-•

lilt lncreuee ht.

'

Eng_ineers Wi11-Hear AVC Me~be_rs Speak At Aritacoma Me
Eye Wi1ness Story m;~~r ~~~be~f ~~ ~o·\:.

DR: Gil LIS SHOWS 1916 MOVIf ON
JNTOtERANCE TONIGHT AT 7:30

, Wtnett• S11lllvan,

PAGE 11fREE

ing four dollars and impo~t
cards and papers valuable only
owner. Finder 11UlY keep money
but please return wallet to r.o.t
&Dd Found department fn Information office.

. .

Complete Une

- -

A hit with

-~-----:.---=-=-=- -=-~-: ..:.--=:-=-=-=-=~

-==-.=-~

----

Men on the Campus

ARMY AND NAVY ·

SU.PLUS

commerce a&'l'eeochecl out tnto...•.--~~1--J...dYli~.N...M.J~..d:lLOI:!l!~'--W;._-~r.;

Plaid shirts

Skf'awelters
• for herself," he

CEMENTS

I'

WE ..ALSO CARRY

.

It's ,,lays

_. SLIQE RULES

I]!~ rigbt nme lo; Delicious /ce C;eom i.
.

~AMERICAN DAIRY·lCE .CREAM

COME IN · AND LOOK AROUND

'

174 s•.~nd
Across str..~ from rMr entra11ce of

Kresa
,. room A22.

'·

..•

..•

Built right and
.styled right on a brogu~ last with
heavy
rubber soles. .

71
-

l:! .

)

.•.•
..
.•

-=-:....·

...

~

--=---..:.=--- ~ .: . :_ - __-:_ __- ::.::=-=...

...==- -

-==-~

...,.--~-

First Street

.,

.

'

,
'\
I

.

.

-

I

• · -.
- SPARTAN
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BOXING TOURNEY CINDERM N
~OPENS .TONIGHT : POWERFUL ·'

Sporh Slants
By
PAUL VON .BAFF'1'EN
·~ben-of-the 'wn1'11-•ll-l-~---:=....

tUne team, Which won two of
three m~u last week, will trek
to Berkeley this Saturday wh re
they will compete against some
of the best wresWng pl'O$peC.ts in
the Bay Area ~gion.
MUMBY FAMILY
Ooach Tee! Mumby Ia «oiDr to

Sprints will aeain be the main

(Continued from Pap 1)

TONIGHT'S ·FIGHT CARD

ai'O~j boxer of Portal'• open- factor In head track Coach Bud
1ne to1il'ney, wUJ nm Into atlff Winter's plana tlils year. The
at
championship 440 yard sprint re-

an

putan PavUton 8 p.m.

team w ilc
urn
\JSCat
125 pouiu&
toomey. Be wUJ face ioe Bofta- the. Fresl!o Relays last y~ar. will
. .......... .....:vs... ·-·····················M'olaes Hernandez baker tonll'ht. Alao fl&'htlnl' at have all of Its stars back.

Jim Johnson ..

The relay team 1a compoaed of
BID Rhyne, 9.9; Don ,Spnal~_ey,_ 9.8·
BIJI Parton, 9.8, and Bob Blur-.
llam, 9.8. Tbeae boys, however,
w1U have plenty of compeUUon

Berkeley Tbnraday eveniDr to
watch Stanford and CaWornla
wreatllng teams tanrle wltb each
otb r. He, llowever, Ia really «olnC there to llr.e up bis boya Hugh

. 180 poundS ,
R4dy Aguirre ········ ·· · .. ~ ....,.:........vs...... :...... _....~ ..... "·... :.... ..Rafa.t. Jiminez
Monte l'wiontllla .................. .....".....vs........:.........................Lincoln Kimura
.
1~ pound_a
.
·
-·
~n Hawthorne
..,. .................vs..........................................Ed Martin
Ian Bra~ga .. .. ............. .................vs...,.......:...........................Don LaFave

_tbls wel«ht wlU be Wayne Fonte.
and Ru~y Andrade, both v..,.lty
boxen.
•
,
In the last weight d\~~~n , of
the evening Walter Meyer Wi lace
Willis and Bill Payne will
tangle with Woodie Kennamer.

a1ao meet the Spartana 1n the

155 pounds
.
Bob Anderson ...... , .........................V&........~ .........................T1pl McOonald
Jack Ferguson ......... · · ...: ...............vs....... :............................Qarl Anzelone
185 pounds

Myers is a member of Coa<:b champ wttb a 9.9 record
Portal's pre-war team.
Wlllls,
Other boys who are making
Payne and Kennamer were in last strong bids for starUng positions
week's tourney.
in the sprints include Dick Kaut-

:;utw:.~:; ::: .::td:O:le;:.

near future.
·Wrestling fans who . saw Hugh
Mumby In acfton here last Frl-

t'i!t

:i~~~-;;:ft~~= ~~
:and
other boys Winston of Stanford

Fontes .. :..........: ............. ,_ .. va:...................................Rudy Andrade
-~.":':..;_ :··;::': ...·.:-:::-.-_. ..ya...... ~...=-::-.-.,..... .:.....~o€ -

wr~stles here January 31.
· ·
. .
175 pounda .
.
BOXING TOURNEY
Walter Meyer ...............................-vs.,.............,..........................Kim Willis
COIICit _Dee Portal'• big lOth an- Bill.Payne ., .............,.......................-vs..................'............Woodie Kenamer
Dual All CoU&«e Bo:dn« Toarney
ret- underway tonl&'bt at eJ«ht PRI~ OFFERED FOR BE T PIC~S
o'dooll. It lbonld be a awflll tour- 1·
The Student who picks the most winners and runner-ups will
·ney u moat of Out. Novice cham- receive $10.00 meal ticket 'at the ·DoUghnut Shop. This is sponsored
plona and t.be Vanity bosera wlU by the Men's P .E. De_partment. _Eritri~ must be In {he
really be In there pancblng bard no later than 4:00-p.m. Thursday.

HEAVYWJC1GHTS

z::..

!:er::

i:rt.·

MarcbJ are the only beavywel&'bt l dena junior college; Lawrence
contenden and wUl I'O Into tile Combs and Steve O'mera
also
riD&' tomorrow nlrbt. .
candidates in the 100 and 220
Chades Townsend, 1942 Pacific yard dasli'.
..
Coast_champ, will face Dave Gray, • Glen WU.U., an All American
his only opponent at 135 pounds hlp acbool aprlnter ID 1Ml and
in the final round. Gray was run- a e~war atndent here, wU1 be
at 145 pounds last week. I baek- ID coUep by April 1.

are

CHATTERTON
- BAKERY

COUPON

division u weD u Wayne Fontea,

.

::le:~O:l

man, Navy V-5 student who
00
9
~
for Riehmond

·:::~:=!:~~~:~:S -S-TA_TE_ P-IT_C_H-ER_S__W_R_E_S_T-+LE_R_S_IN-11.~;;;;~1I
-

::t

~~:~:~:; ::y D:~ WC0NRTKINSUESESDI~~ JUNIOR MEET I .. ~;~:f~~ I
0
~~i!i:~!:~t :~attnouuth
By-Tf)M-ao::__ --t---"A. . T.U,._. I~oWJ iaUI~..~ILD. ~~ ~ Y0001oe.l-~1_ _.1~.0a1si•a&,. J;~R:~ I
1 30
. eu.
.. .........

POOR SPORTSMANSHIP
· Studenta b a v e shown poor
aportamanablp tbla aeaaon at the
bulletball conteats: It w.. ~

..

1

Coacn- Walt McPherson' batterymen continued workouts yesterday even though there was a·
cold wind . .present and the sky
wa.S·-ttazy. _The pitching corps had

pany Coach Ted Mumby tbla Satu-rc1aY to the Berkeley YMOA
_.__ wreatlera wUl
w bere tbe S __..-.
partldpate In the Northern Oallfonda ~nnlor Cbampfonabipa.

L

Hendy to Sporton

"

.Vill•ge
4th 1 William.

··

:J

·· 1. 4875

co
_

~:YstNd
,.~·M·l~..~t~wp~~k~··lrn~t~h~~~UcboS~F+aa1~hu~~~-~xm.rthmafft~thmne~yNmwPig~hPt1 ~g~ent,th~e~unTbdete~we~urn
~fHey-{b~s~~c10cl~ed~t~o~g~e~tJ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~+

-

-

-

-

_

T~e

~-A-lf JHf. BOX ·fUNCH
I35 E.st San Antonio
.

NOON JOURNEY

·
Last quarter's champions, the
lJn
we o a wil coril)g
spree yesterda~ as they swamped
the Phi Mu Alphas to the tune of
68-7. Ed. Kane led his team's te~
rific scoring onset with a total of
26 digits. In the other game, the
Krazy Kasaba Kavorters nosed
out the hard fighting Frosh Hot
Shots by a score of 37-29. Sam
Lagunia was high point man with
16 points.
The lodepeodenta will cl&Jh wtth
tb Curren Event& Forum (roup
In the lint came schedule. The
Boya coiUde with Maglnl's MlJI'd ,..
oua Maraudbn In the other con-

those a.rm and leg muscles in
shape. The opening of practlee is
only two weeks off and the boys
ho
to be tn fair condition when
McPherson issues uniforms for
operung of- the 1947 horsehide
season.
WORK ON CONTROL
The PJtcblng )tall wtll be doiDr
aome work tb1a w~k on oontrol
and tbrowlnr to -the buea with
runners on. The footln&' on the
turf wse pretty wet at yeaterclay'a
~ae~~lon 10 the .plteben didn't pt
a chaD~ to do much of tbll type
of work. H "01 Sol" coiDfll
early today and drtea out the turf,
tb hurl~ will be bard at work
on tb& at today'• ~ae~~lon.
McPherson

men.

Rodman, BID Wardrup, R. Payne,
Bo.e.D.dbl. 's.m Lawaon. Ray Mllu, 155; Pat FeUce,
~ Jenaon, ·n.ek Kenotb, 185;
BOy-BrttiJII&m.---n'Gj'ltappy
Bee, 191; and heavywel&'bt Keith
WIIIOa.
Next dual meet for t he Spartan
wrestlers will be January 31 in
the local gym when they battle
the Stanford Indians. They
Invade Palo A1w for a return engagement the following week.
TWO WINS
The Spartan. now- have a teord of two wtna and one oefeaf.

_

~PECIALI_ZES . IN- FRESH
P-ACKED......
------

~

With a Wide Variety of Extra· Sandwiches

o\, ITEMS-

OPEN- Monday '
Tltru
Frida
6:00A.M. to l:00 P.M.

• Mtll:-AII Sizes
• Candy - Peanuts
• Ice Cream-Bars • Cup&
Shrimp - Crab Cocktail
,

Featuring 9ulck-5elf Service for Your Convenience
Special Campus Orders Solicited
Starting the 14th Year of Service ~t This location

as McPherson has aevera:l classification 'bf 696 of the Windy
planned for his first year City's 720--rotarlana. He hasn't
met the other 30 yet.
\

Announcing

...

ft'•

· LEO ·sH.OR.TI'NO

KEN'S. PINE I'N ti
2H$o;~St.

Studio "ol Popular Piano

.:.RZI'S
U
.Iff)

llld ~·''

'

~

JI

.;- 9-5otr~Fi

A-.JTVMVliVl
SERVICE

..

1,.
"

'
-.

I

•

'
t

.

F.or Appoints Phone Columbia 380 ~r Ballard. 7263

1

'

M1'RONlZE
"DAILY'' ADYERTISERS
\

.~-

--~---- --·

_

1020 So. ~rst St•
~011• Col. 1754
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